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-4 - ·~ J • '.-' • ..._' _, _; ., ...... ~ 
UK .. FREE PRESS - us 
~DoN 7" Imagine that a Bi-iflsh 
general election _is on ~ th~K. ~t,ll 
ot th~ Committee to Re~ 1:he Coal· 
, ~ve c,tovemment , ~ave ... been 
caught installing bugs at La'Qor. party 
headquarters. Scotland Ya:rd fm•esti-
~~M,. and in. due course ~ :burglars 
are w.osecuted. The LabQr p&ity; b,tings 
~ civll,Silitf~ da~e,s ~~;·~ 
COn.seryati.V. c~nuttee.,. .. , : .. - . _ ·
.. If ·$bat Uillil~ely scenario. ~ , oc-
t;urred over bere, a result .~lng to · 
AmeliCA'IIS. would follow: The-•British 
press .W<rulc:l be barred by law from do-
. big 'ahJ( aed0us. investigative or !lDillyt· 
.i~.ll¢orie,s.~---~ role;~ ~~a­
tjve ~~ in ~the break,; in and, its 
aJ~ .. ,--.'- .· 
· . ~: sfdnaent l'eSt.rictfon wOUld be 
.f~Jlpo$e4 by judgea under. a iedefini· 
:tlon~\contelr)pt law ~e,ntly ~~ 
by ~ <:0\lQtrY.J highe,9t,_OCMJrt, ~­
HCrtli\JJJ,Pf, .L~r And its rullnads in 
faot:~m4•iltVere ~- the:~le · 
~,-~\V-AergateJ~· 
· 'riie--'restricticin on press cotnmenf 
,nout!l,continue.. even if all. cril:n~al in~. 
. vestljltions and prosecutions finiSihed 
. ......as·tong u the civil suit wa.s~pend­
iltg. 'ven If Parliament debated the 
ease, _the news media could ~ish or 
broadcast rio lindependeDt · ffniiiStp · 0t 
'()(mclq$1ons'ot their own. · .. 
: · Tq_i:!te American pr~s, such;restric: 
· tions _·Would seem a mghtmare. They 
· coulif:·not be ~ity · w!Ule the l*st 
Am~ent existed and was enforced 
by tmt' courts. BUt Britain. has no writ-·· 
tim C:ciastitutiop, and the traditiCJin$ and 
undmtaru:iings . that are : call'ed her 
'''cons'tltution'~· do not include the tame 
high ·place for fi'eedoni ot the ~ttei:s. : 
. .·The; !CUe·· that .•produced. tbtt· ·House 
01 LordS judgment concerned. not any 
near-equivalent of, Watergate but Brit-
ain's ptalidomido children .. There .~ 
so~ 400 cltild~ born 'ttl 11)61 with 
terrio~ bodUy. ~miti~no_ ,.., or 
arms or should&- bones--after th~ 
m~ had- ~bn th8L tftbq~lii_er: 
thalidOJnide. '· "' · .. . Th~\pami_ts sl:t~ the Dl~ttnerl com-
pany.' 'WhicH· distributed lthf! 4rlig in 
.,ritaln.- Over Jhe years settlement 
negotiations dragged on. The ComJWlY 
off~·~ total of about $7-S·ml~lion, it 
all tlt\f~tflfs WOUld accept tbat• But 
50mtt1!elcl OUt. -· . · . ,_ · 
--~t september -file sri~ tlnies 
ot .London· 4ecided .to· look ·into .the 
thalidomide affair. It published a nmn-
ber of articles on the situation ofthe 
_children .and. their fanillies-ott'en des~ 
pera~nd on' the l<mg history ot tbe· 
utJpiidn ht.re w hi' ot:l'ler :eQtmtnes. 
~ pubUc a11d Parliament renl(inlieied 
~JQr1beflrsf-Af,J.wa.. 
and-~ to lhow concern. ·· 
Then The sunday Times prepared i 
long··pfece on how tbalido~ Jotad. 
beeti 4eveloptd, tesfed and marJ{eted-
a pieCe eVIdently sug8esting ~gence· 
or w~. ·ltl order to be fair, f4nd be-. 
cau~ . of CQrleem about possible con-
: tempt of oo.urt. it $boWed the''article 
·to :QisWler.$ first. Tile: resuft, 'J\llt con· 
1runi~ ~--- an injunctiOn f~dding 
;pubUeatioA,~ ·pain ot·puni~ for 
;co~pL~( .· · >',' . 
. The use oh court's contempt: power 
to restrict pUblication b most :uritmon 
in--~minat,C&ses. British Iaw·ta,kes a 
stric.t view ot any coinm.ent tbit:1hlght 
prej~di,ce a Criminal trial. and,..Jn_ edi-
tor :Whose paper describes a def~dant. 
irl :a- J*dina·case as a bad ~or­
attribUtes~· cOntessiaa to h~uld, 
probably f)nd liit;nself in jaif_,:-;:TliougJi" 
the First ~endment.has be~~d ta 
bar such Use of contempt in America, 
the idea ·ot preventing prejudice m 
criminal trials is weil understOOd. · 
But the thalidomide case ar()Se from 
clvil·act~its'fm- ·damages_.: Un-
der Bfitish practice a judge would '!lear 
them alone, so there wOUld be'Qi)jury 
subject to_~!!t!aJ ~judice;• · 
(see FREE PRESS next page) 
-----
LETTERS, 
STUDENT UPSET ABOUT SOMETHING-OR-OTHER 
To the Editor: 
There has been much rumor, innuendo, and just 
plain poppycock being blatted around lately 
bJ many new "Summer Starters". Not the least 
of this gossip regards the alleged "sexist 
attitudes" of Professor Croft and/or Professor 
Gray. I submit that it does not speak well 
of "the finest starting class ever at Michi-
gan" that many of its members are ready, 
willing, and eager to impute nasty doings to 
their teachers without any credible evidence 
and without apparent regard for the teachers' 
reputations and/or sensitivities. A little 
good faith is acceptable and desirable even 
among non-merchants. 
James H. Dautremont 
(FREE PRESS cont'd from p.l) 
In upholdingthe .ihjunction ~ 
The Suncla.y Times article, the Hodlle of 
Lords di4· not see any ris~ t<ffair ~;rial. 
It based Its viey.r ~ something Q:tuch 
broader, ·'the alleged · soclal dangir or 
any -.''trilll by newspaper.'' Lor4 ~eid; 
put: k ~Y! "It n: not permissi~e tel' 
~J\Idae 'fssuee in pending cases.'? · · · 
-rn-11~ temis, :the reswt wfJJ '•be' 
tO..depri,..,plaintif'fs like the tb@Jidp. 
._~ ~ts: of t~ help of ~lc 
IYDiJaiht.J,.That. unr,l()ubtecJiy. did\'help· 
in this case. Distillers raisect its. settle;, 
ment offer to $50-million after the pub-
~~ andthf~ accepted. 
. .f.9ril in his opinion.; .Jaid 
oOldly: . ·~enmg on the peculiar hor~ 
tnt' ot ·~ particl!lar case. is., apt tQ 
'.cloud j~ent." 1be public pres5ure 
~ ~ to settle was undoubtedlY 
otie. of ~ factors' 'that troubled: tbt 
·Judp$. qjl the other . hand,. critics of 
the deciston arguechhat Distillers, one 
o1 Britalitt lai'gest ~plnles, might 
.have beta in a position to hold~ out 
beyer fn the litigation unless put i.!ll 
the J)Ublic spotlight. ' 
~ The .. ~ l.,rJer concern of the Crltlcs. ~u 
tb8 . pubDC interest in discussion of 
luduJ(~~ ~me. ~blve yean 
after'tlie horror·ot thet,"e bfrtlislhm 
has still. bBell no real look at drug.test· . 
ing. arety iltlndil.rds and simil$r iisues 
in &ritain.' Jfa:Oid Wilson, the leader 
-Ol tlte-LaDor~ pirty, made. the. poirif~ 
that l»arliamimtotten cehld nOt debate 
a problem usefully unles.'l first in-
fT~~-*'~~~r ·. "~ ·f#-
thelr'·place ~the.wiitk:f ·s~.: 
attacked the House of Lords decision · 
as one that;ebtild .stitlt tb:ti moat lm-
P91'tant. pubU¢ di$CUSSioo. Politicians 
otha: than Mf,\ ''Wilson exPrelsecl UD• 
ease.- too, anc!'tftere were calls for thiS 
GOyetniltent ~o ofte~ col'I'eCtive '~. 
lattori; ·But .~ S)cepbcism {1f the ;~ · 
runs ·bJgh tn':':thfs countty: joamlilists 
stt bek)w the1 ~t in soCial termi;. 8nct . 
in a :rebent pi)U 34 ~ cent of f:hbie! 
asked· voted the press •1ea.t¢ trul~d·' ' 
among ·professions-wars~ even' Uim 
poUtidins. • 1ti' .prospects~ for sljnlfi· 
cant- liberalization of tht contetlpt 
rule look d:iDt·o ·',. · · · 
,, -,-AN"rHONY LEWIS. 
New York Times, 
July 29, 191'3 
HAVE YOU 
All film series begin 
at seven o'clock P.M. 
in Auditorium 3 of the 
Modern Languages Bldg. 
THURSDAY- JULY 26 
Film Study 
Cinema: The Living Camera (22 min.) 
World (6 min.) 
Mothlight (4 min.) 
Breathdeath ( 15 min.) 
Cria (4 min.) 
Angel (7 min.) 
David Lean: A Self-Portrait (60 min.)' 
FRIDAY- JULY 27 
Film Classic 
The Dentist (19 min.) 
The Blue Angel (90 min.) 
MONDAY-JULY 30 
Women's Studies 
Anything You Want to Be (9 min.) 
Growing Up Female: As Six Become One (60 min.) 
It Happens to Us (30 min.) 
Caring More Than a Day (20 min.) 
TUESDAY- JULY 31 
Humanity at Work 
Dam at Nagarjunasagar (9 min.) 
Blue Collar Trap (51 min.) 
No. 00173 (9 min.) 
They Want to Make Work Human Again 
Maple Sugar Farmer (29 min.) 
WEDNESDAY -AUGUST 1 
Poets 
Dylan Thomas Memoir (28 min.) 
World of Piri Thomas (60 min.) 
' (17 min.) 
E. E. Cummings: The Making of a Poet (24 min.) 
BENT OVER ONCE TOO OFTEN? 
